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SCtoHold 
UN Picket 

Saturday 
By Bruce Solomon 

City Colleges ,Receive Increase 
Of $9,400,000 in ·State Aid. 

Student Council voted last 
night to move its Saturday 
picketing activities from 34th 
Street to the United Nations 
Building. 

A 9-8 vote to protest the South 
African race riots came imme
dia~ely after Council defeated a 
move to consider endorsing the 
picketing of Woolworth's Depart
ment Store for the fifth straight 
week. 

Council member Al Bass '62 
said, "we turned down the Wool
worth's picketing because of a 
hint that leftist factions were tak
ing over." .Charges· have been 
made that the New York Youth' 
Committee for Integration, which 
organized the 34th Street picket
ing, has' become 'dominated by 
Communist sympathizers. 

Both H ou,ses 
Pass Plan 

The municipal .colleges 
gained a $9,400,000 Increase 
in state aid last night. 

Both houses of the state legisla
ture approved the increase, which 
Was part of a bill drafted Tuesdax~ 

Governor Rockefeller's signature 
is almost a certainty, since he and 
Mayor Wagner agreed on the pro
visions of the bill Saturday. 

The increase will be used in 
three areas: 

• Teacher training. The state 
will pay the entire cost of educat
ing teachers at the eity colleges. 
Previously, about seventy percent 
of the expense was met by the 
state. 

• Operating costs. The stat~ 

will double its support in this area, 
paying one-third of the operating 
expenses for the first two years 
of undergraduate work. Last year's 

Jack MazeIis '62, who intro
duced the motion to picket before 
the South African delegation to 
the U.N., sparked a heated. debate 
marked by paper-throwing and a 
plea by Jay lfreeman '60 to stop 
the "parliamentary trickery" and 
"hair-picking" by opponents of 
the move. A ti~-breal@.g, xc.t,eby ~ ... : M.Sie··(j-8neer.t .. 
Chairman David Bernheim' '60' 
decided the issue. The'Music Department will 

Ira Reiss '62 said that "we have present a concert today at 12:30 
in Aronow AuditorIum in com

picketed Woolworth's for the last memoration of the anniversaries 
four weeks because it· won't sell 
hamburgers to Negroes. We must of the births of Frederic Chopin, 

Robert Schumann and Alban 
now re-direct our attention to the Berg. Admission is. free. 

(Continued on Page 3) .. 

Clubs Will IIave to Hurrv 
To Get Fair Tables Set" 

. Photo by Grossman 
EARLY BIRDS: Three members of Amateur Radio Society display 
Et'Cl"i\'t'r (right) and transmitter. 

All but one of the student or
ganizations participating in to
day's Activities Fair will have 
to set I,lP their exhibits in a 
hurpy- this morning. 

Fifteen clubs were supposed 
to prepar.e their displays in the 
Finley Center Grand Ballroom 
yestel'day. But there· ·were no 
tables to put the exhibits on 
until fate in the afternoon. -One 
g~up,the "Amateur Radio So
Ciety, found' spa:c~ to set up a 

transmitter and receiver. 
The others will work on their 

displays this morning, before 11, 
when the Fair begins. The or
ganization with the best exhibit 
will receive ten dollars and a 
parchment scroll. Judges in the 
contest.are Profs. Milton Barron 
(Sociology) and Harold Carter 
(Education) ; and Mr. Irwin 
Brownstein and Dr. David 
Newton (Student Life). 

-----------------------------------------------------------~ 

Gov. Expected 
To Sign Bill 

York Times reported that legisla .. 
tive leaders were seriously con
sidering a plan to merge the 
municipal colleges with the state 
university system to give the city 
colleges more aid. BHE chairman 
Gustave Rosenberg, who had been 
in Albany the day before the re-

- port was printed, said' he had 

:aRE CHAIRMAN Gustave Ros
enberg spearheaded CaEBpaign 
for increase in state aid. 

SEYMOUR WEISMAN, Alumni 
Association official, expressed. 
early optimism about aid bills. 

spoken to Governor Rockefeller 
and legislative leaders, and had 
not learned' of the proposal. 

Nothing more about the plan 
was heard. Saturday, Governor 
Rockefeller and Mayor Wagner 
agreed on a state aid program 
that would provide the city with 
$41,000,000 outright and power to 

state aid bill. provided one-sixth 
the cost for the .first two years. 

to occur 
city has 
budget. 

this year, because the raise approximately $40,000;000 ~ . 
not yet approved its more from telephone taxes if the 

The Board of Higher Educa~ 
tion, the Alumni AssociJation and 

Federal government discontinues 
the tax. 

• Capital expenses. The state 
will reimburse half of the interest 
payment_s 9n loans for . municipal 
college construction and other cap
ital projects. No state funds have 
ever' beEm allocated"before in this 
area. 

municipal oollege presidents have Pret;.!. P r. a Ie S e S 
been pressing for state aid for a 0 

How much of the increase will 
go to the College has not yet 
been determin~d. However, last 
year the ,College received approxi
mately one-fourth of the aid for 
the four city colleges. If the money 
is divided the same way this year, 
the College will receive approxi
mately five million dollars. 

number of years. Last year was . 
their first successful campaign. Studellt Sit-lens 
The Mitchell bill, passed at the 

Last year, the administration of 
the funds ran· into snags because 
the state ha~ passed the appro
pria"Lion in two steps: first, allocat
ing a blanket sum to the ci.ty and 
second, earmarking part o! that 

very end of the legislative session, 
gave the city colleges 2.7 million 
dollars. 

In this year's campaign, state 
aid lobbyists showed early optim
ism. As of three weeks ago, three 
state aid bills had been introduced 
to the legislflture. The executive 
secretary of the Alumni Associa
tion, Dr. Seymour Weisman, ex
pressed confidence that additional 
state funds definitely would be 
forthcoming. 

Then two weeks ago, the· New. 

sum to the city colleges. , .. 
The city approved its budget be- ~Rights' 

t ween the steps, and gave the Bayard Rustin, executive 
municipal colleges less money than assistant to Martin Luther King, 
the state aid bill, passed later, and Conrad Lynn, prominent 
provided. In order to balance th~ civil rights attorney, will discuss 

I 
city budget, the colleges actually the "Sit-in Struggle in the 
received less aid than the state bill South" today at 12:45 in 106 

I stipulated. Wagner. 
The same situation is not likely. -..... ____________ -"'" 

Armv to Show 'Ha'wk' Missile 
- I 

At Engineers' Day' Saturday 
The College's engineers will have their day Saturday, and th~y 

will spend it teaching non-engineers all about technology. 
The annual Engineers' Day will~-------------------------

begin at 10. Twenty students will Goethals Halls. 
guide visitors through more than Approximately one thousand 
one hundred exhibits in Basker- visitors are expected. If this Sat
ville, Compton, Goethals and urday is like past' E-Days, many 
ToWnsend Harris Halls, and Lewi- of the visitors will be high school 
sohn Stadium. students who come to see what I Among other things, the engi- the College can offer in engineer
neers will roll steel, play an elec- ing fields. 
tronic organ, show students what After the E-Day program, the 
their voices look like, and demon- engineers will hold their E-Day 
strate the College's nuclear re- Ball in the Finley Center Grand 
actor. Ballroom. at 8:30. Dean William 

The teatured display is an Army Allen (Technology) will crown the 
"Hawk" _ missile that can travel E-Day Queen, who will be chosen 
at 2,150 miles per hour. The six- at the ball. Tickets are' four dol
teen~foot-l()ng missile will be on lars a couple and can be purchased 
view in Ii van between ·Harris and in 335 Finley ·orat the door. 

PRESIDENT GALL..'\.GHER 

President Gallagher told dele
gates to the White House Con
ference on Youth in Washington 
yesterday that adults "may well 
take courage" from Southern 
student demonstrations against 

. segregated lunch-counters. 
"Hundreds and hundreds" of 

Southern students "are submit
ting to arrest, fines and jail, 
rather than remain like dumb 
sheep waiting outside the fold 
as night comes on," the Presi
dent said. He ad9ressed one of 
the assemblies at the Youth 
Conference. 

Dr. Gallagher predicted that 
"the time is coming" ..... ·hen there 
will not be "a single segregated 
school in any corner of the 
country." 

Yesterday Prof. Kenneth Clark 
(Psychology), another delegate 
to the conf~nce, criticized the 
gathering for a lack of interest 
in integration. 
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E,ditoriel Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

Atban,-
A decisive victory was gained last night .in the long, 

uphill fight for increased state aid to the municipal colleges. 
The continued efforts of the Board of Higher Education, 
President Gallagher, and the Alumni Association were re
warded by a bill granting the city colleges an additional $9,-
400;000 in state aid. 

For many years, people concerned -with the growth of 
the municipal colleges have argued that it was impossible' 
:for the dty to continue footing the costs of the colleges by 
itself. The increase in enrollment and the _need for more 
teachers and buildjDgs represented a tremendous expendi-
ture. . 

, Last year for the first time a breakthrough was achieved 
when the state agreed to pay one-sixth of the operating costs 
for the fir:st two years of undergraduate work at the colleges. 
The bill passed last night is a clear, indication that the ,state 
is how wllling to a:ccePtpermanent responsibility for paying 
part of the costs for the city's municipal c~lleges. 

New Questio'u. 
The basis for Student Council's r-ejection of the Phi 

Kappa Theta constitution last night brought out some inter
esting 'facts. 

One, the Student Government constitution contains the 
only regulation prohibiting -raciaL or religious discrimination 
by' student organizations. Why doesn't the Inter-Fraternity I 
COWlcil have such a Clause in its constitution? And why,does 
the Board of Higher Education, which takes pains to prohib
it 'organizations which derogate one particular religion or 
raCe, or religion in general, omit a bylaw prohibiting dis
criminatory 'membership practices? . 

THE CAMPUS 

Photography Show 
At Finley Saturday 

. ROBERT FROST 

A portrait ,of poe. Roh~rt 
,Frost will be among the photo
graphs on display at the Popu
lar Photography Traveling Ex
hibit beginning Saturday in 
Buttenweiser Lounge. 

The exhibit, which will be 

at the College until April 16, 
features 100 . prize-winning 

photographs from the m~gazine's 
$25,000. International Picture 
Contest. 

The show is sponsored by the 
Finley Center Board of Student 
Mallagers. 

.$5500 

• 
Newly 

'Arrived 
for Spr;·ng 

S:HORT 
SLEEVED 

Two, the SG constitution allows "religious organiza
tions" to discriminate on the basis of religion. This is a se
rious fault.' For there is no· room for any racial or· religious 
discrimination at an educational institution. If religious or
ganiz~tions must discriminate to fulfill their purposes, then 
they do' not pelong at the College. It would be unfortunate 
'if instructors were to teach students tolerance while the Col- f ~:r~UIRJS 
lege allowed student groups to practice racial and religious I' "'-:'UR:I,", "-
discrimination. .•.. . S395 _ S495 

Info,rnlutlon" Please '-
, On Ttiesday, a CAMPUS reporter paid a visit to Mr. 

Aar~n Zweifach, the College's business· manager, to ask him 
whether a replacement for Samuel Sides, the latest ex-cafe
teria manager, had been found. _ 

. Mr. Zweifach refused to give our reporter any infor
mation and told him furthermore that in the future, any 
news about the cafeterias would have to come from Presi
dent Gallagher. 

At the risk of repeating the boys down, the hall, who 
had the same experience with Mr. Zweifach about a week 
ago,' we are a little mystified by this situation. Is cafeteria 
jnfo~mation such high policy that it must be given out by the 
Pre~ldent of the College? Ooes President Gallagher know 
more about the cafeterias than Mr. Zweifach, who makes 
cafeteria policy? Or is Mr. Zweifach trying to avoid publicity 
on the cafeterias?, -

The business manager has told us in the past that cafe
teria hirings and fiI1ngs are none of our business. We think 
that the st';1den.ts .who eat in the cafeterias would disagree. 
We also thl~k It IS o~r duty to find out and their right to 
lmow what IS happenmg with the cafeterias. 

• 
TAPERED 

S-~L A'CK S 
$,495 .$1595 

Sir GeorgeLtd~ 
1620 Amsterdam Ave. 

Between / 39th & 140th Streets 

New York 31, N. Y. 

OPEN TO 9 P.-M: 

Thursday, Ma'rch 31, 1960 

. CLUB NOTES 
All clubs meet today at 

unless otherV}ised noted. 
12 :30 I Electrical Engiuet>ring Drama 

1

- . Society 
# AIChE Casts • Hury th.. Il .. ad" hy J rwin Sbaw 

'Itt !U·~·~ !!! .~:!~ Shf>,.ard. 
I'r .. s .. nts a Sl· ...... h on '''r .. ('/mi('al n'rit·in::- I . -F' d' f M ''-

as a (·ar .... r .. in 10:1 Uarr;'., I rlen SO. USl(. 

AlEE-IRE I :\1",., at I~:I;; in :!:!8 l,'/nl .. y. 

.'.r. Uurli Itl' IWA ..-m "I,eak ahltut (· .. 1." Go.vern.W~.~lt a,lld La.W l!!odety 
t~I""\'ision in 3Of; Shepard.· - I. :\Ir. OSlllond. Fraf":nkel of ~I~~ Aluerieao 

co. '. R'k ,I- S .' t O,'HI.ihl'."ti(·s ('nion will - SI", .. k in 2lll' """merlCan oc e... (}(.It> y U'a!:'n .. r un .. Lel;'islati\'" In,' .. sti::-ating ()om-
lliS4"USSeS prublerus in\'oh'ed in laUD(-hing- mih~ps." ' 

a solid ruel hallistic missile, at 12,1i) in Rill 1 ' 
lOS' lSh"I'ard. ~r e. 

ASCE 
)Ir. Ir\'iol: (~reeohou~... disN1SSes '"In

dustrial PI~"tS--dl'si!:"n &jld ';o"stt:.Il~tiPn·' 
in :10l' ('0I111.'ton. ...' 

Art Society 
Shows films jn 30:1 (~ .. hen Ubrar)' On 

Jo;,,!:'lish I,ire in . 1830's alld ."fri<'a.n s('ull>
ture. 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
Holds a business Jl1f'etlng in Doreillus . 

Beaver BarbeU Club 
i\I .... ts at noon in Jl Lewisohn. 

1Jiolog1c~Society 
- Prof. A' .. xand .. r IUots (Biolo!:"y) 

speak in' 319 Shepard. 

Ca,duceus Society 

will 

Dr. H .. lmllth Xathan will speak in :115 
Shel'ard on "'I'he Histori ..... I. Ba<,kgrollnd of 
Art and .\1 .. dh·ine." 

Chess Club - ' 
M .... ts at 1:! in 3~:; Finl"y. 

Circle FraJi3aise 
)Ir .• Jean ,Leblon (Roman~e I.an!:"ua!:"es) 

will ~l'eak on Ahioon I ... seallt Ia 03 Downer. 

Clut, Iberoamericana 
Dean William Colford (I.iberal Arts) will 

dist·uss the diffe!"f'llces bet"-~n B.l'8ziJ and 
Spanish America in 217 Fjnley. . . 

Debating Society 
lU"et!i at 12:15 in 01 \Va!:"ner. };x/'('uti,'e 

Cummittee meets at 3:~0 in 209 jo'inley. 

~duca.tion Society 

()is{~llSSeS H'l'h,. ~Je,\' in a ('hristian £'01'1-
munlty" ,at 1:~ "in 'Hillel Ho,,';';, -i75 West 
140 str .... t. 

. 1l1st~ry S~iety 
Ilonald Barr of Columhia ('niversity will 

speak ··'On '·· .. Ui"ra..li Th.. Literary and, 
Politl<'al I ... a!:"ination" in 10i; 'Vagner. 

n Circolo Daute Allighieri 
Presents biglllll;hts of \' erdi 's Uigoletto 

in 101 I)o\\'ner.·'· .. 

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
Studi/'.s the Book of Uomans in 206 

Ha.rris.. -
'MusicalComedy Society 

.\I"E'ts I\t 12:/5 .in 3.30 Finley. 
. Newman tJlub 

;\Ieeb at 12 in thp (~";nter, -169 \V. 14~ 
Street. Tomonow at -I in the (:enter 
Thoma.<; lIartma.n wi.lI sp .. ak on ")~ Re\'eJa.:, 
tion ~ e(~~ssary , ., 

Outdoor Club 
;\I""ts at ]:~ in 31:! Shepard. 

Peretz SOCiety 
Prespnts "lntE'rnational l>;xPOSitiOIl- of 

Poetry-Part II" in 4:!-t f·lnley·. 
Philosophy Society 

, Prof. H. D. Irani (PltHosophy) will dis
("USS ".~a~terD Philosophy·" in ~1"o\\'nseDd 
Harris Auditorillnl. 

Fhysics SOCiety 
Or. »feffer of Columbia (ini\'ersity's 

Astrophysics 'UeI)artment will sl'p"olk in 105 
Shepard. '. 

Promethean 
Holds a work~hop tomorrow at .. in 348 

t'inley, Deadline for submitting material 
for. t,his tt:J"h11S issue is Ap~l- 8. 

Now!. 

I 

SIR WALTER RALEIGH 
in a Pouch! 

- "Keeps 
Tobacco-

FRE.SHER!· ., .. . - / 

~ew airproof 'aluminumfoilpouchkeeps 

famous, mild Sir 'Walter Raleigh 44% fr~her 
tlian old-fashioned tin cans. Choice Ken· 

tucky hurley - extraage~. Ge~ the 
familiar orange-and-black pack with. 

the:n~w.p<>uch.,inl?i~e ! 

'earproo'-it's tripl" '''ftI .... r or lat.r- .Iominoted. Really duroble 
~vv.. . .. won't spring 0 leok. 

No ~piU~ 
wb.nvo~:~ilt... 
Jusf diP in! 

Carries flat in pOckei. 
No bulge. f!lexible, tod 
••• it bends with you. 

Your nllforit. To&ac:eo ... 
SIR WALTER ~IQH' 
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Council Fe·ncers (Continued from Page 1) 
Off to Flying Start Fornlcr Tracknlen 

T C!) (:OJlJtPet~ Her~ 
south African question. After all, 

what is more important-human 

lives Or hamburgers?" 

At 9 this morning, fencing coach Ed Lucia and his three¢ 
strongest parriers boarded a plane to ChampaIgn, Illinois 
and the NCAA championship fencing tournament. 

Saberman Harry Mayer, foils-o:-
man 'Reginald Spooner. and on the basis of his second-place, 
"epeeist" Lonny Johnson are the 7-2 record in the Eastern cham
high-flying Beavers who will meet pionships three weeks <!.go. 
the best 34 other teams have to The coach f~els he has an 
offer when the two-day tourney NCAA medalist and all-American 

Herb' Dooskin '62 answered 

that, "there has to be .a limit as 

to. what we can do. This tiling 

doesn't directly involve students. 
Why doesn~ t somebody on Council 
}Jl'jng up a motion to abolish th~ 
rtl'aft?" gets under way' tomorrow. in Mayer, and possibly a national 

Bob Bisnoff '60 called the prob- . Because· the Lavender epee champion. 
leri1 "deplorable but a purely in- I squad' "has .not showed up too Lucia's "phenomenal" captain, 
emal matter" and could not un-l well" this season, Lucri a 'selecte? S~oo~er, recor~ed t,he. longest 
rlerstand "picketing 82 countries Johnsoq, who won 22.. of 27 foIl I wInnIng streak In the history of 
because somebody in South Africa bouts in dual-meets, to fence in the College's :fencing team, win-
rioted." . the epee divsion. ning 19 bouts in a row this sea-

Earlier. Council'voted, 12~2-2, to The 6-2 ex~caPtain placed fifth son. He finished with- a 22-4 rec-
reject the constitution of Phi Sunday in a thirty-man epee con- ord in duel meets and was 4-5 in 
Kappa Theta, charging that it was' the Easterns. 

test of the Amateur Fencing 
a "religious organization" and New York. University, Eastern 
therefore could not exist as a fra- LeagUe of . America. Johnson's e~-' champion is favored to take the 
1 ernity. cellent showing against the top- NCAA title this year. The Violets 

The PKT Constitution, which flight AFLA opposition is a good I edged Navy, the defendi!'Ig NCAA 
was. rejected by the Inter-Frate-r- indication that he w~ll 'do well .in ~itle-holder, by t~"lO points this 
nity Council three weeks ago, con- the nationals, accordIng to LUCia. season for the three-weapon 
tains what members admit is' a Saberman Andy Kemeny took crown. 
clause limiting-lIlembership to stu~ shth in his 'division in last year's In last year's nationals, .John
dents subscribing to Catholic NCAA tournament, and was son, Kemeny and epeeist Bob Mel
dogma. named to the all-America squad. worm finished eleventh for the 

Mayer is LuCia's choice this time Colle'Se. 

REGINALD SPOONER' . " ~, . . 

Several former College track and 
field stars' wi1l compete against· 
the Beaver trackmen tomorrQw in 
a pre~season dual meet in Lewisohn ' 
Stadium at,4:30~ 

The· Lavende'r squad, led by 
Josue Delgado, Mel' Siegel; Ira 
Rudick and Joel Saland; should 
meet its toughest competition of. 
the year. Such former stars as' 
Stan Dawkins, George Best, Tom 
O'Brien, RaJph' Taylor and Ike 
Clark -- members of . the Bruce 
Tra'ck Club of New York--will be" 
entered in the meet. 

The Bruce Club was f9unded 
two years ago by members of pre-' 
vious 'Lavender track teams, in 
memory of t,he late Harold Anson 
Bruce, long-time track coach at 
the College. 

~, 

l\1~gMifife1l,t 
·1f:IQ~ida· ·.Va~at,ioD 

''is if.: 1'. ·~f ,:-, _'.': .. :;:=:. "~J . . -' 11.';':_ ~ •• 

vmJis COLlnselors male and female. General, arts 
ana crafts. ceramics. Nearby Day Camp. 
Interviews all next week. 3810 Greystone 
Ave., Riverdale; Apartm~J:lt 5Q6. KI ,I?--Il~ 

(',,-ed wanted - to .wlh. a glorious FlorIda 
"<lcatio," and represent AEPi at its Na
tional Convention in M\ami; 

SftUJ\RE DAN£E ~'~N! 
E"~ryFriday Night-8 to II; P .I\\- at 

e..,...-1iI ¥ ••. C.A., 531;4 St. ~Q.d'l..&xiDg~D A~~. 
Ee_a~lL!ringp'0~uICl~. Sq!HC3re al1,ct FQIk 
Dances, wlthD.ck -1<raus,. Caller! 

if you 
enter the 

AEPi SWEETIIE~t\RTCONTEST 'fape recorder - Revere T 700 with Mike, 
Reel and patch cord. Good condition. Call 
Ll! 3-8254' after 7 P.M. 
4.) ST. WEST - MALE SEEKS ROD:\l~ 

MATE TO SJIARE 2'h ROOM APART
MENT. Cooli:'ing faciljttes. bath. Con
venient to all subways. ·Immediate oc'cu
rancy. Ask. fO.r Okk - G~ 6c04GO. 

~
" 

, . / 
. . 

-.:'.. .' '.".' . .'. 

i 

Everyone w~JcQ,rne, with 4dJ,11ission 
or withOut a p~rtner! "5c 

. Wear clothes . . -. (NO 

roDAY! 

o U ~T'-" 11._$· ... Aiels to Leaming at U~iy'~!y .~v.l. 

~~~!' ~O~ ~9LL~AE pU';t'9NE$ 
"%!!'1Y 8 ''!~t'~'l~ ~a~'hort If"."'~I.::!/',c::.t.f!~S f~ 
... _IT PrI!tC lCIII·811".oac ,. o.earn,."6; ~OHntO$. 
l~(ofe~rs~"~a1iats h"ve ~ritten atldo,," 
. ~~J.zetJ iJr~e1!a1}tfrbf1!;lf,s to ~aIc~ f!tuflY timr 
iIIote effectiVe. "E.BntfaI-facts atelliven ,tdolic~ 

'. order for raPid,ltnd,eiisy.:utJderstirnilin,. :Cleaf, 
: '(>Oneille, comprehensive, COLLEGE OUTLINES 
•• Iow in price, yet hilh';n quality • •• . They 
make ideal study ,uidea. reference and revie" 
books/or coIl. ~8nd liilt/l{!ilced'~ilh '1fCho4,1 st".. 
J~t~, /t~r in~~t~J81 (ra!I'Ji.'?lI, ~du!t ,tt#.1!t;,ation. 
~tuf' lor' 'ait seeICiiI'I H1fiimlmive~etit· (Mou,. 
'ndividcial .tudy. ~',...', '.' . .. ,. , 

_ 8USINESS & ECONqMICS 
o Elementary Accounting. Bauer .......... 1.50 
o Accou&lting Problems. Schabacker .... 1.2~5 
o 'BusineaaEnglish. Janis ....... ;:~ ... ~: ......... 1.75 

8 BU8!ness ,Law. Babb ............... : .............. 1.95 
BUSiness ,Management. Shubm .......... 1.9,5 o Corporation Finance. Harold .............. 1;50 

o Principll8 of Eeono.lIlics. James .......... 1.15 
o Marketing. J;:Ieidingsfield .................... 1.50 ' 
o Money and lJanking. Spero ................ 1.50 
o Statistical 'Methods. Arkin .................. 1,75 
o Tables fOr ~~~ti,ltiCian~. Arkin ............ 1.25 

... 'ENGLISH & liTERATURe 
o English Grammar. Curme .................... 1.50 
o American Literature. Crawford .......... 1.75 
o Handbook, English Literature. \Vatt .. 2.25 
o English Literature to Dryden. Otis .... 1.95 
o English Literature since Milton. Otis 1.95 o Outlines of Shakespeare's Plays. Watt 1.25 
o Tudor and Stuart Plays: Holzknecht .. 2.25 
o World Lit.: Claaaics. Trawick ........ , ... 1.50 o World Lit.: Modern. Trawick ....... ~~ ... :~ .. 1.15 

~~T, 1!t~,IC ~SP~~ 
·.o.aisto9'~f ~rt. Vinc~rit ... : .......... _._ .1.71: 
:Olh.trqducti!)" ~14~~c.)d:t~ler ............ ·1.50 
. CJ ,~~~~ ,of.ltIu.81c.M~lIc:r M .................... ~I.2S. 
:O·~.:¥u~tav~ ............................. _ ..... ·1.50, 
.(J~:f'r~~Nelms ....... N.~'M .. _~ ...... 95 

.... -' , ~ . , - ." - -.'. 

STUDY AIDS 
o Term Papers a: Report& Hubbell ...... 1.25 
o How to Write Better Exams. Hook.... .50, 

~' ll::eift~:~~;:t.~fm1:h'~~: :::: 
~ .' to, ,'. \ ~;..: ~ r", t. .' . ~ :. ":-',' 

4fIi MATH... ~~~Wi~.gJ~_9 
CJ Algebra. Moore ........................ OM........... 1.50 
o The C~culus. Oakley.......................... 1.50 
EJ A~al~c (ieometry. Oakley................ 1:50: 

.. 0 AttaJ>'tie·G~~etry Probl.J!1s.q~kley 1.95 
o Plarle Oeo'm4ftry Problem.; 'Hoftilit .... 1.25 o CoUtege Gillometry. Court .......... : ....... " 2.25 
o eol1~ge M~~ematics~Nielsen .. r ........ 1.95 o Logarithmi~ .. ~ Trig. Tables. NIelsen 1.00., 
o Plaae &: Spherical Trig. Nielsen .......... U5 
(J I)esqriptiveOeometry. Sta.by .............. 2.25 
[J Engmeeting ntawing. Lombardo .... 2.50 

PHILOSOPHY, PSYCH. & SOCIOLOGY 
o Philosophy: An Introduction. Randall 1.15 
o Handbook Hist. of Phil. Avery ........ 1.75 o ,Readings in Philosophy. Randall ........ 1.9S o General Psychology. Fryer ................. 1.50 
o Child Psychu!ogy. Crow .................... 1.50 
O.Educational Psychology. Pintner " .... 1.25 o Readings in Psychology. Crow .......... 2.25 o Plirtciples.of Sociology. Lee .............. ~ 1.75 o ~eadinp i,n SocioloiT. Lee .......... _ .. 2.25 
C :Re1i&i~.of ~ \!!!l~_~!¥.....r~!!!:!"P 1.00 

LANGUAGES 
• . •. • - l' a French Grammar. Dumont ........ , ......... 1.50 o .GetmanGrarrunar .. Greenfield ..... M ..... ; 1.2~i 

O~w.tory, GermimLit. Frie4.el:icb '_M'~ Z.25: 
aSpjUUlh Grammar.'Greehffela:;' .... _ ... 1.25· 
OI;&thrfI1ItrodiictiOn. Whe-ell)e~ _ ..... ·1.VS j 

HISTORY' & GOVERNMENT - ", . ";:,' .," .... : 
. 1 o Ancient. Med. &: Mod. Hist. Rickard t.Set o History of the Mic:ic:lle Ale~ Mott .... _ 1.50 o Europe 1500.1848~ 'LittleReld .. ; ........ _ 1.2$-o Europe since 1815. Littlefield .............. 1.50' o West. Civiliz. si~ce 1500. Kirchner .... 1.95 

O·HlatoryofU.S. to'le65. Rrout ...... ; ..... :'25 
13 History of U.S. since 1865. Krout ..... _ I.SO o Histojy of Englana. ~ickard .... :~ ......... 1.50 o Htitoryof Rusaia.'Kirchritt ................ 1.75 o American Government. S.ayre ...... __ I.SO o Political Science. Jacobsen ................ I.2S 

SCIENCe. m, 
o Anatomy &: Physiology: r. Steen. .. :.... Z.SO o Anatomy & PhysiolOgy: II. Steen ... _ 2.50 o Atla. of Human Anatomy. Frohse._' 2.95 o Bacteriology. Bryan ............... _n .......... 2.50 a General Biology. Alexanckr _ ... _ 1.25 
o General Botany. Fuller ........................ 1.25 
o Firat Vear CoUege Chemistry. Lewis 1.75 o Chemistry Problems. Frey ............... _ 1.50 o Organic Chemistry. Degering ............ 2.25 o Physical Chemi.try. Kittsley .............. I.SO o Geology. Field .... _ ...... __ ............ :. ..... 1.25 
a Phyiics. Bennett _ ............. _ ... _'""' 1.25 o Physics Problem-. Bennett _ ...... _1.75 o General Zoology. Alexander .• __ 1.75 
C Gtneral AAthr~t..~~7~ 

...... ........... 
M~ r""' •• ~~~ ... t .~ 
,~. It ....... it 

:~,.. -.. , .... ........ 
hok .. I1M'- ..... . 

...... "~I .. 
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Thursday, March 31, 1960"' 

'Play Ball'The It's 'Chief'·s' 30th Opener 
By Vic Grossfeld 

This Saturday 
There will be no holds barred at Lewisohn Stadium 

Saturday, as the College's lacrosse team opens its season 
against the University of Pennsylvania at 11. 

"We've scouted them," Coach~~-----:-----:--~-----
Leon "Chief" Miller said, "and Baron'.s scouting report, Penn's 
weare prepared for their style greatest asset is its zone defense. 
of play. On paper I'd have to give But the Lavender features a strong 
Penn the edge, but our boys aren't attack, with excellent passing and 
looking at any paper. They're good shooting .. 

*. There's an old saying that practice makes perfect, but 
baseball coach John LaPlace is noping that it is nothing 
more than that - an old saying. 

His team opens its season Sat-.... ----------
urday against a strong Wagner 
sq:uad, but has had only three 
practice sessions outdoors to date. 
All four of the Beavers' pre-season 
practice games have been can
celied because of bad weather. 

Despite all the clouds that cori
fined the Bea~ei:"S for so long in 
Goethals gym, LaPlace can still 
tint! a silver lining. .. 

"The other teams in the league 
have had the same bad weather 
a~d are not any better off than 
we are," the coach said. 

A more important factor, how
ever, is that when the Beavers 
take . the field at Grymes Hill, 
$.t;aten Island, they will have nine . 
l~ter.inen in the lineup. 

The starting pitcher for the Col..; 
~ege will be AI Riebesehl, a 6-1 
~spectacled junior who resembles 
. RY1}e Duren until he throws a base
ball. Riebesehl is primarily a 

• curve-ball pitcher, although, oc-
f.~4f~i:~:i;~~:j*~~~:~:~:I:~~~:~*~~:~~?~~;i:1*~~:~:}~~:l:l~~:i$~:l:l:l:l:~:I:;=?:@~l:}}I:~:~{;~~t{;~:~:~:~:~:l~:~*~*~~r:{~ 

The Starting Linenp 
::IU Catt.,~on ................................ First Base 

eorge Lopac ................................ Shortstol) 
Tim Sullivan ................................ Centerfield 
B~I Nicholas .................................... Cat-eher 
Bill Botwlnik ................... <............ Rlghtfleld 
.Joo Mara.io- ........................................ Leftfield 
Pe~ Magnani .......... : ................. Seeond Base 
~~b. Esnard ................. : .............. Third Base 

_~=:~"i~iiiiiii£i£iiii6iiiiiii~i;i:i~;:;; 
t:asionally, he does sneak a fast 
ball over. 

Riebesehl appeared in only four 
games last year, posting a 1-1 rec
oJ;'d, with neither. decision coming 
in Met Conference play. 

He will be working against a 
good-hitting team: Wagner, which 
fUtished fourth in the league llist 
year, ,pr two spots .ahead of the 
:a~avers, has' seven returning 
starters. 

Among them are first baseman 
Jim PQwers, who hit four home 
runs last year to lead the league; 
H~rry Orlando, a third baseman 
Who' hit .397 in conference play; 
and pitchers Bruce Wilson and 
Dick Rice, each of whom hurled 
a,shutout against'the College last 
year .. Wilson- will be coach Hetb 

.. "White's starting pitcher Saturday. 
Even with nine lettermen in the 

lineup, LaPlace· is unsure of his 
defense, particularly in the infield. 
Outside of first baseman Bill Cat
terson, the rest. of the Lavender 
infielders were reserves last year. 
Catterson was an outfielder. 

IfltreIP.. 
SIRLOiN 
STEAK 

Oil ff;lIED Sl4lllMPS' 

includes baked 
"potato, tossed salad .. 

roll Cfnd buffer,' 
dessert and coHee. 

Served Dally 11 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

IIOTIL I HOTEL 
.,1CIt1~ CEOICI 
IIIWtst43St. WASIIIC'O. 
.. .,....., 23 St. & Lex. Ava. 
_YlNet GIANT COCKTAilS 

MEMBER DINER'S CLUB 

COACH JOHN LaPLACE 

going out there to win." "You might call it a contest be-
Lavender co-captain Charlie- tween a good defense and a good 

Yates said the contest will be "a mm:t@:@f:;:i;}};}iN~mt}Htllil~i~:w:wA1t.<W&~t~!eilir.j 

mild grudge game." The College STARTING LINEUP 
10stto the Quakers last year, 8-6, :;~J,~ ...................................................... ~os~:. 
on Penn's mudsoaked field with Schwab ................................................ Defense 

hometown referees. ~~':!';~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~:::::::: ~:::=:: 
Nine lettermen from last year's ~~~:;.et~~~.~ ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~:::::: 

5-3-1 squad will start for the Allik .................................................... MIdfield 
Goldman ................................................ Attack 

Beavers. Miller, who missed most _Kol&ltis ................................................ Attack 
of I t pro g' . b Doone .................................................... Attack 

as SinS campaIgn ecause m;::mm~m~:(@;@wt;:~&i~m:;:gH§?::~:#t%TI))@~;rff.$mi'@:;) 

of illness, begins his thirtieth sea- offense," the Chief said. "I just 
son as lacrosse coach here. hope the offense wins." 

Earlier this month. Yates ~re- . One of Miller's chief hopes cen
dicted that if Penn won its March ters about midfielder F~ed 
26 praCtice game agairist tl;le~LOngSchwettmann. The honorable-men
Island Lacrosse Club, the Beavers tion all-America selection was a 
would" have "something to worry doubtful starter until early this 
about." . week because of a -shoulder injury. 

The Quakers won it, 7-4. The goaltending chores, a big 
According too frosh coach ~rge problem for the stickmen this . 

, COACH LEON Mll.LER 
- . .' 

season, will be: handled by Al Dar-
by. Last year's goalie, Dave Elias, 
whom Miller has called "great," 
was graduated. 

"Darby looks' pretty good so 
far," the -coach said. "Tbat's a , 
break for us because it lets our 
other goalie, Arnie Schwab, guo 
back to playing defense, where 
he rightfully belongs." 

. G4ost:Charge Haunts· 
Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood 
Dear Dr. ·Frood: I am writing my term 
paper and would like to know how the. 
average· professor differentiates between 
research and plagiarism? . 

Lit. Major 

Dear Lit: Plagiarism is when you copy 
your paper from a book.· Research is when 
you copy your paper from more than 
one book. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I was shocked when 
I read of ghostwriting firms preparing 
term papers'for'certain «ollege students: 
But I was doubly horrified, upset and 
stunned when I heard a rumor that you, 
Dr~ Frood, also use a, ghost. Tell me it 
isn't so, Doctor. 

Jacob Marley 

'I?~ar ~.ac~b: I categorically deny your 
accusation. I do not. use, nor have I ever 
used; a ghost to write this column. I admit, 

. h.Qwev.cI:, that wbep' confronted l\'ith cer
tain difficult student problems, I have·' 
called upon my late departed Uncle 
Purdy (or advice and counsel. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have just been in
formed that there are over 100 brands of 
cigarettes on the market today. Why so 
many? 

Harvey J. Wamerdam 

Dear'Harvey: Conceivably,' there are 
.® ~p'I~ in the Country who do not 
smoke Lucldes. 

I§) A, T. c •• ' .. 

Dear Dr. Frood: lam a sophomore who 
has fina~y mastered every syllable of the 
Whiffenpoof Song. To my chagrin, I 

. have just discovered that I am not at
tending Yale. Any suggestions? 

'-Jivy Leaguer 

Dear Jivy: Fake it, man, fake itl 

" ~ 

D~r 'Dr. Frood: I have just completed 
my doctorate thesis on "The Socio
Politico-Religi(jJ~Econoinico Aspects of 
Tribal Development in Central AfriCa, 
1805-1809." I believe my work has im
mense popular appeal and would like to 

. hay~ ~t published in pocket-"book form. 
How does one go about doing 'this? 

Ethelbert Pingbank 

Dear Ethelbert: One changes the title to 
"Love-Starved in Mau Mau Land." 

Dear Dr. Frood: I 
am going nuts-nuts, 
I tell you! -trying to 
solve this puzzle., 
Pleaset What is th~ 
secret? 

Puzzled ... 

Dear Puzzled: 

Dear Dr. Frood: I didn't make the crew 
because I get seasick. I couldn't make 
the baseball' team because the resin 
bag gives me a rash. I was kicked off the 
track team because cinders kept getting 
in my eye. And 1 had to drop tenn~ 
because I get vertigo watching the ball 
go' back and. forth. What. can a great 
athlete like myself d? now? 

... Sig L.,ee 

--Dear Sig: Why don't you expose over
emphasis of college athletics in a leadfug 
national magazine? ' 

. COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because l!-----..;..;;
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 

TO:BACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 

'w.:~~:' ... -~I._.:..::~ .. ~~.~::tall.~ .... ~ ... ..:...~_.~'_ "-',,~ __ ..... :-.......::"""" ..... L"_ .... _.....L ....... ,,- ~ ........ I .... ~j •• __ ......... _.~ •• ~ __ .... __ : ._ .... 'c.'-' __ • __ .. ~-"~ ............... ~ •• " '. 
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